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의내용

This course offers a basic understanding over the judicial system, constitutional law,

civil law and civil procedure, and criminal law and criminal procedure of the Republic of

Korea. Three of the law school faculty members jointly teach their respective parts as a

team during the semester. There is no requirement for the courses to be taken prior to

this course or for the major of the students. Each week, some of the essential concepts

of law, relevant law and legal system, cases, policies and practices are introduced and

discussed. In further detail, the course proceeds along the following themes and topics:

(i) a general overview of the judicial system; (ii) in the area of constitutional law, a history

of the Constitution, the separation of powers and the constitutional institutions, the

fundamental rights and the constitutional adjudication; (iii) in the area of civil law,

distinctive features of the Korean civil law, particularly focusing on contracts and torts, and

the civil procedures in Korea; and, (iv) in the area of criminal law and criminal procedure,

basic principles and core issues of the Korean criminal law, and the structure and recent

changes of the Korean criminal procedure.

교재및

참고서

Cases & Materials for Korean Law ( )Ⅰ

※The main course reader includes various articles and other materials on each week's

topics. Aside from the main course reader, handouts will be provided during each class

to accommodate students' understanding.

성적평가방법
Written Examinations(Mid-term 30%, Final 40%),

Term-paper (20%), Attendance (10%)

기 타

참고사항

The lecture and reading materials are offered in English. As well as lectures and

discussions in the classroom, the class will also visit the Supreme Court and the

Constitutional Court as part of the curriculum. Also, some of the experts in relevant

legal fields will be invited to share their experience and expertise with the students.

Assessment and evaluation of the students' academic achievement will be primarily

based upon mid-term and final examinations as well as the term paper (appx. 5-10

pages in length) to be turned in at the end of the semester. Attendance and

participation in class discussions may also be considered for assessment and evaluation

purposes.

강의계획

제 주1 월요일 수요일 수업으로 제 주에는 강의시간이 없음( · 1 )

제 주2 (9.6.2007) 강좌소개 조국 권영준 이우영(Introduction) ( , , )

제 주3 (9.13.2007) 한국 사법제도 개관 권영준(Overview of the Korean Judicial System) ( )

제 주4 (9.20.2007) 대법원 견학 권영준(A Visit to the Supreme Court) ( )

제 주5 (9.27.2007) 한국헌법사 (A History of the Constitution of the Republic of Korea) /

한국 헌법상의 권력분립 (The Separation of Powers) /

헌법기관 이우영(The Constitutional Institutions) ( )

제 주6 (10.4.2007) 헌법재판소 견학 이우영(A Visit to the Constitutional Court) ( )

제 주7 (10.11.2007) 기본권과 헌법재판 (Fundamental Rights and the Constitutional Adjudication)

이우영( )

제 주8 (10.18.2007) 중간시험( ) (Mid-term Examination)

제 주9 (10.25.2007) 외부강사 특강 (Guest Speaker)

제 주10 (11.1.2007) 한국 민법의 특징적 요소들 계약법과 불법행위법을 중심으로- (Distinctive

권영준Features of Korean Civil Law - Focusing on Contracts and Torts) ( )

제 주11 (11.8.2007) 한국 민사소송절차 개요 (Introduction to the Civil Procedures of Korea)

권영준( )

제 주12 (11.15.2007) 외부강사 특강 (Guest Speaker)

제 주13 (11.22.2007) 한국 형법의 기본원칙 조국(Basic Principles of Korean Criminal Law) ( )

제 주14 (11.29.2007) 한국 형법의 주요 쟁점 (Critical Issues in Korean Criminal Law and Procedure)

조국( )

제 주15 (12.6.2007) 학기말시험( ) (Final Examination)


